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Woody biomass used as fuel energy is being studied as a countermeasure to global warming.  An advantage of woody biomass 
when used for fuel production is that it is does not compete with food resources.  The effective acquisition of the energy from 
woody biomass is important.  Aging and destruction of the forest were advanced by the involution of the forestry.  The 
photosynthesis from the carbon dioxide advances by fostering the young forest.  The carbon dioxide concentration of the 
atmosphere decreases.  And then, depopulated village-vicinity mountain is activated.  Lumber from forest thinning, for example, is 
effectively utilized as wood pellets.   
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図 1 地球での生態系維持のモデル[1] 
 
地球に永遠に与えられるエネルギーは太陽光だけ









































































図 2 二酸化炭素の排気量の増大と気温の上昇[2] 
図 3 地球表面の平均気温 (福井新聞 2008 年 3
月 3 日掲載記事[4]) 
 
3. 地球の平均気温 
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の利用事例を示す。 図 9 バイオマスエネルギーの利用 
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図 15 バイオマス組成の分解処理方法[11] 
 
 























図 17 8000 年前と現在の原生林の分布地図[13] 
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